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Also, I tind that there 1.8 still a lot of what! oall the flpul1-
yourself-together" treatt\ll!utt by ,\'fjr80ne ~lO tl,d..nk they are helping 
the sick penon. By that. 1. mean the habit of -lV ~ and ewm 
prj.eats a.nd R1n1etcrs to ~ral1. \'1"1 th the erooUonal]y diaturbe4 
person. !he teelJ.ng 18 that it he 1s in the throes of anxlatv or 
dapNe$iOtl, he need onq 'te told to ·pl.uJM:dmoolt-togetbertf and. he 
wUl be all ri(~ht. Fot" a disturbed penon ttll. 18 ~ eounatl that 
can actually wor_n his ccmdit10n (St.lern, K. See Senaer, 196O, p. 6). 
ft~_ tJr:1 tere ~ that trieste wtrul.d benet1 t f'rol;:~ add! t10nal ~t1on :1 
~1ina P8!.rchology. Kobler and ~1ebb (19)7) atter¢ to clarlf.y tile role of 
the Catholic priest in the fl~J.,1 of nsntal health. They point out t.h.a.t for mv-
'WOrk in pestoral cow:mel1ng, the prien d'lauld have a aounc1 ~naion ot 
, 
to ascortain .. tiler Ii pa.ri~'1J problotls can be met through the appl1ca 
of reJjg10ua 1!lS1ghta or lIhethel" the "*11&10lt8 imrue inwl'Ved 'J!fJII1' mask &"1Other, 
m.ortl dflerJw rooted d1tt1cultq. b priest ahould also bave (J~ tec..~:dcal 
8k:Ul to meet with the parillh10mr a ~r of time. and, in so doinR, be ablAt 
to Mintain a pa~one:r relationmidp. :!''1~, as in all. U. wrk 
with his psrishimwl"lJ, he should have a fund of ~,., dj7larn1eallv oriented 
intonwtion, that can guide h1m ~l tho OOR ef'tect:tve us of file unique 
l"eUgious I"eSOtU"088. 
As a matter of tact, there has been recent enpbaaia on the ~ of 
p.oyehology In the l1t«r of the prieat. PsycboloEtv" W7kBhopu for ol.c~n haw 
been held at Loyola U:rd.ver8~ty, ID. A,nee s, St. John's Uni~r8:t\v, ~~e80t.aJ 
, 
t·! 
Ji"Ordi&:il Univor~dty, iJew York. end Loms ~""'~. JIt, lOlA. ?rordMnt I:tell l2'l the 









OO'Wl8e11nr. P8:fohol.or.:f to indicate on a po1 nt bas:!. the de~ to wh:h:h t}l81' had 
beet~ helped u a ntBUlt of hi" course.. Curmr: ~t!ned ttb.elpetP as new selt-
a~ .. that the pr1e"ta had .. rlenced. f>.&lftllte of the utudy 118.\"8 that t\m 
pn •• ta tel' they had been helped. Dyer:; much;- li_. 1tQ lot," nine, "e0rn8J" 
CuTan limiteC hb ~ to new _lr~nen and did !;ot 1neluf.8 the 
prs.eate t ntlat10n to othlJnl which 18 CU"OC!1a1 in the prue~ experiment. ~,,,, - 1 
C'aJ"nnt. ca'talOrte. l'anfiting f'rc:Im "flO Cha~~1t to -very ~1Udl1f c.ha~ needed to be 
more spee1t1~ defined sa that tbe'.f would. not be inteJ'pmteci by the .ub~w 
in an owr~ U"blt.nd'y faah1on. Another on,.,.e1_ of ~'8 1nveatif«tt.1oo 
vas the probabilltu of t.ba -halo eltect." !Jecaua the pneat.-Gtlbjeete were 
a\'udenta of .hllftU, t~ mrtr haw been 1Ml1ned to ~ ... h1sner t'atirW8 than t.be 
f'acu a'I"I'fUlted. In 8P1- 01 ita l1m1tatiONI. t.he .~ 18 ~t 'beeal.l8G 
it ~ .. that. oou,"laellng course. are capable of: prodnc1ng " .... 1 eha!lt~ in 
pr1esta. It 1s. the qualS.t7 and quanti. or thiu ~;e that. the preeent 
exper1mellt h.u .t_~.~ to ~. 
A »lON ttt'4fmt:U1.e but, leu pert.1.nent ~tudy .. me.de by Webb (19;9) 1i'.o 
tr!ed to detllrr:dne tabavaUd1tq of an attitude eoale ••• uqn,ne atwd,Mfiana' 
attitude. toward peyohiatl"y. HIs ~lo::red tw matched. ~.~ Of r..athol1e 
.;)'ct~. the expen-ntal. ~ _. giwn .. Wt'.btatH.e eomw that 00 ! 
2l"1ori ~und8 Ifhould l~ cb~"ed tbair attitudes 1I.cJwvd pt!7cxliatrJJ t..~ 
control f:ftUP l'IN!elved no O~. Both f.':I"t'J'UPf.' lIMN retlu,ted alter two .... 1<. 
tlrd the l'Nulte olearJ., indica_ that the 88l'tire.rianlJ who reeeiwd the COUrtM 












































1\ ia ~ tna table S tMt oall' Carda I ad V ..... ad ~ 
dUt ...... aDd V. .. s. .... 0G&l4 be u~ W 0,-". 1'ba 000-
ol.'uS.oa, --. s.a *' tbere ....... ...:l ~ dUt ...... ...... the 
....-a1 popll.aUoa or parieJa JII1,eaU (t1rcNp n) IIQd .. olelv' ...... WIle 
~ tilt tbt ..... 11 ........ __ Mel -' ... t.a.ir t...-l tn11d1ll 
(t..tro.Jp III). D ... __ ".11 lId u.t tba dilt ...... "aID ... ~
.. ..,.. ..... 1 ... of ~jeotIa ... "~of the ..... 1_ 



































113d1rectly through good u:arlple. 
c. see. hi. pr1vnte prtl}ier as !"'aking 'l1.m a mona effeotift 
1rurtl"UmlfJllt of Ood, i.e •• r:~Ol'e productive l"esulta 1n J"ehUng to 
people Y1a tne Sacr&~:nte, office eatls, etc. 
d. f ... pra,-er _ bringing about a better urxieretandi11{t of the priest 
!dlneelf. tuJd/O'I' hie rela.tionship to ')()d m:t.d/or h18 r91at1onsb1p to 
etneN. 
X. Priest V1ait1n« a Parish Social 'E.'ntnt. 
1. KG .igna of ~. 
2. One sign • 
.3. boo si.gna. 
4. Tbt'ee 811n8. 
$. Four sigDa. 
Silp!! Of. !!'!S!!,R' 
a. Approach_ the evGIlt l>;i tb 8CIf'e enthwliaa. 
b. Ie nax1.ble in ria apr'rot'lOO 'With the pertsh1onf'ra. 1 •••• :real1" 
each one 18 an ind1rtc1ua1 "doth 8pJc1f1c needa. 
o. Sbowe a readil'1U8 to listen uben the sit.uation sugge.ste it, e.I_, 
'tIdll J.vpu. ot.~ to listen to the s,Ol'1 or a fallen ~ 
d. conacioue1y 1ntenda t.0 gift the people an __ in contacting 
prleeta in tt. tutllN. 
XI. Prien in Need at Pcr.f:cldatriC Help. 
1. No signs of edequao5. 
2. (Jne sign. 
L. 
.3 to 'l'\c ailDB. 
4. !bna 8igne. 
S. Fo\ut edp. 
~e of !!!!S!!az: 
a. Contacta III p8),'ci:rl.atrist. ( Implies recognition of the need. to 
.. a p8)'ch1atri.at..) 
b. :.. . the psycr.d.a:tr1fSt u the ap'Proprn.te pereon to aid his 
adjutment. 
c. Ie wll11ng to v1alt the plljob1a~ tOl" the required mmiter of 
.... 1osw. 
d. FfHals that P81obi.~ can v.ak8 him a mom ettectlYe priest. 
XII.. Prlut at. Reoreatioo. 
1. No sigue of adequacy. 
2. Orla s1ga. 
3. Two td.grJe. 
h. *1"h!ee 81pa. 
S. Four tJigna. 
Sleot~. 
a. Sea ",creation Q a meane of catting a'tdO' from the routine. 
b. Seea recnation &8 a eo<Xi opportunity tor 1nterperaona11zingt 
e.g., priestl~ companionship. 
o. Seee recreation .s a legitimate outlet i'or pent.up ermione and 
lee111188. 
d. see. recreation as J'181d.ng • man a mol .. eftective priel.Jt. 
9EM 86 
nIl. 'Pr1eata r1ac1ln1ns PMtoral l'IorGholocy, 1.e., Att.1tude of Priest.8 
Tm.-arci People wit.h Mental '?NbleM. 
1. lit) dgM ot adequaq. 
2. em.s1grl. 
). ':hie sigDa. 
4 •. !hnJe sigDa. 
s. Four .1p. 
!!E! of !d!gU!fl1 
e. &!lee IS vel_ in cH.eews81one, i8.. nat Ii ~ of tiDe. 
b. Sees a men apecd.tio ~" 'f'1.a 11ft teomd. .... ideM tbd .. 
., be lltU1aing 1n woridrJIld.th the enot1·onallJ ~. 
o. s.e the d:!aOU8tt1 .... sot!. .... t!."" "be prien t.o read mld .....,. 
ODd d!.eeua more in t1w fteld of ~ ~ebtil.oCF. 
d. Sea the dia ... iOM •• l1'r1ng \be prJ.ota ~ lM18hW into 
the emotional e1de of -. 
XlV. Mest 00ft0lml.fld a.botn hi. Ad~ I ••• 
1. 10 elgne of adequaOl¥. 
2. One 81.gn. 
,. !w 81.,.. 
la. !b~ 81 .... 
s. Your 8!pa. 
ste at !f!!9!!S1 
a. SMa Yal. ue in n~ about adjustal".' i.e., not IS wuM of 
u.. 
coneuJ:tat1CJD with a OCIlIJIfJelar eDS/or further 2"UdtDl. 
c. SMa rHdina .. prcduc1nc 1ne1abte 'that 1dllbJprovv the pr1eet'. 
peJ'llOl'l8l1 tv. 
fl. Seee:nNl41CC about ad~ ,. _king the prien mare ettect1"fe 
1n hi. pI'1eatl: 'tI01"'k. 
~I 
n 
IV. fba raUna tor B bu l:bd.tn1ord1. TbIt a'ftQ"8ge ~ 'WOuld rao\ be eo 
~~ as to ........ aeoN of ,. n. f'at;w ... atft .. _~ 
of"., when ........ -re,l~"cree oI.-.1t1Y1'r .... 
~ t.be ohjeet1_ criteria are not at. 
v. the rll't1ng far B batt l1Yd.tatlona. !he rater." gift • ..,. of b 01' 
S wba he ......... more 1nteDae de&:Ne of 1Jtm81t1Y1tjy ... ~ \.be 
Gbject1w oriten.a far mine. of L. and S MI1 be .b .... 
m. !he ntina far B NO' be l.b-.1ted becauee at the d1tt1cNlt.7 1n nlat1nc 
the feeling. c6 • 8J'OU1) to pereonal111,y pattema.Rat1nge 01 4 md S 
mtq '" given Vleft the I"8ter ~ above average depee of 
.,..,. t1 'V1\7. 
mI. 'l'bt above aleo appll .. '" \bi. cant. Alea in regard \0 C (Affect), 
the deonatntion ot. inte:m T1a t1:me 1. ~oal. 'I'bI!t priest 
u1ll 'be .. red 2 tor SCIII8 1nteNet end 3 tor • ~ int.- laWn';'. 
IX. Oa1t nrtlnga lor .,.1t1'V1tJ' .. affect 'beoaUH thaf 8'" ahaoet 
1mpoae1ble to ~. 
I. !he rat!.na tor B has lbdtationJ. Very intense .. ne1tiYito" oould tMt 





Q>1it ratin~ tor nnslt1v1 ty anc affect, l'ltlCautJe th.~ are 81moet 
1r,~1ble to detend.M. 
Cl'ilit. la.t:Lr~,-e for Hoo1t1vit)' and afrect becsu.ae they ant almost 
:iI!lpossible to dete~ne. 
{):dt rating for affect t-eceuee the e1tuat1on 18 too theo:retdcal. 
QUt the r1it.,tnefll for sensitivity am art.at beeaUM t~.e; ~re ~ 
1mpoas1ble to de'-mira. 
xv. Omit tt. naUng. tor aene1.t1v1\7. affect am adequacy. !n mOllt 
casee, G :n~tin,g tor insi~~ht \£111 be pose1ble am. the rating tor flI.:m-





?tltC1<':!r..'AGE ,1j ::"\~h~'::~';': Aap,.!:~nntt AMom THR~l JTJIX1!::S 
1M. '" ... 
FatR.ACH r~n!l''I;.l};1!O!f ON Al.l. CARDS 




F;ud J~. ~ I S r D E 
I A-» Ial.lle Lb., b7.1 St., ,6.6 
A-C he.a h8.6 :is., .5.9 lk., 
B-O ~.o a., : ha.o 40.0 &,.,.1 
n A-B 36.6 1&2., lb..' 31.1 )b.l 
.a.-c 41. L1.1 he.6 30.0 28.6 
P-C 60.0 36.6 SL..., 18.1 )7.1 
nl .l-B 41.1 lslJ& 38.6 )1.1 )8.6 
.A-e la.9 S1.l ht., 21.1 h8.6 
!-C 61" 31.1 ha.o hh.l 10.1 
If .A-I 1.\2.9 30.0 lS.9 32., 51.1t 
A-C 3$.' 38.6 ho.o lab.' 1$1.1 
s.e ha.O 31.4 )S.9 1&4., be.O 
.".... juc,ges have ben d~ted A, I. C. 
~cn8 are ael.f"1~ (I). aena1Uv1:tq (8), Atr.ct (,), ~ .... 
(D) arxl ~ (E). 
°ealoulAt1Ol'l8 are in tel'll8 at ~. 
I 
90 
Al'flI!tlIl n .. (ContiJmer1) 
D1MnBicms 
Cl'?rd 
~ .. Judgu I S F D E 
, A-B ha.O )8.6 lS.' llJ. SS.? 
A-C 34.3 ltS.l 31.1. 41..3 S?.l 
s.e 6l.b 37.1 3l.h 36.6 SIl.l 
VI A-B )8.6 h?.l )5.9 1&2.9 42.9 
A-C bl.4 )8.6 )1.1 42.9 hO.O 
i-C bb., ha.o ~ lS.9 44., hB.6 
m A~ 44.3 lS.9 31.1£ 42.9 so.o 
A.e 37.1 b6.6 SO.o 31-k ,.., 
11-0 ueh ';.9 28.6 Lh.3 Ill.l 
mI A-B 46.6 42.9 hl.4 ;n.L he.O 
I.e 42.9 .31.1 1&2.9 Sl. hS.T 
D-C W..3 35.9 31.1 40.0 ".9 
IX A-B )6.6 ~., bU.) 
A-C JO.? Wt., lS.9 
E-C 27.1 )0.0 SO.O 
I A-B 44.3 45.1 16.1 40.0 iW.) 
A-a h1.1 )*1.1 61.4 lW.' S6.S 
B-O 16.1 ,8.6 hO.O )8.6 62.9 
.. 
APPEKrII II .. (ConUm&ed) 
ns..lW1a. 
, • I • 1111 • 
, 
~an1 
...... "L Judpe I S F D IC 
Xl A-B hl.k 21..3 hl.h 
A-C hL.) 20.0 1&h.3 
B-O )8.6 42.' .3b.3 
m A-B Sh.' 3S.9 4l.k 
J.-C 46.6 30.0 $0.0 
: 
:e-c bh.) bl.4 16.1 
xm A-B 50.0 32.9 a.3 48.6 
.-c 36.6 tab., 30.0 16.1 
B-e 1£1.1 ,S., hS.1 41. 
IIf A-13 lD.1 11.1 30.0 
A-c btl.) •• 1 11,7.1 
8-0 31.1 2$.1 )·2.9 
IV A-I )5.9 '1.9 
.&-c L1.1 S2.' 




CaJd D1t"Gnaiona 1 l h 
~ 
(I) 32 61 52 10 15 
(5) 4 29 94 14 9 
(F) 13 .3, S4 8) 28 
(D) 4 20 6S 102 19 
(E) 28 56 71l SO 2 
, (I) SO 89 SO 18 .3 
(s) 17 .33 lJ.4 ItO 6 
(F) )2 31 80 S9 9 
(D) 21 4l 19 S6 U 
(E) Sb S6 69 27 h 
VI (X) 15 6S IL )9 1 
(8) 10 >0 89 Sf 6 
(') 22 56 69 S9 11 
(t) b, 27 82 89 8 
(E) 2l 66 72 )8 22 
VII (1) 10 40 ~ $I 10 
(5) 11 )8 llO Ll 10 
(F) 8 2S 9h 71 U 
(n) 2 21 6) Ul 13 
(E) 17 $1 94 40 :3 
L 



